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A of tbe United
States committee on Territories bas
drawn up a bill providing for govern-
ment construction and operation of
railroads and for government opera-
tion and development of ooal mines in
Alaska.
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Special attention given to all ,

calih both night and day.
CalU promptly answered. Office on Third

Street, Athena Oregor .
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, Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Some 20,000 Bulgarians and 15,000
Servians were killod or wonnded in a
battle between thoee people. 'Twas
one of the bloodiest tattles fooght in

that war soourged,
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Athena, Oregon. flflmmarnlftl tnveleil. ?
A literary smart-alec- k translated

tbo word virgin thus: "Vir, a man:
gin, a trap; virgin, a mantrap."
Some girl mnst have jilted that
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Official Stock iDspsctor. Graduate McKlllip

Vetinary College, Chicago
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eoomended tor lie clean and iCan
X well ventilated rooms.

In the Cirouit Court of the State of
Oregon, for tbe oonnty of Uma-
tilla.-

P. B. Hawley, Plaintiff, vs. George
K. Beeober and all unknown own-

ers and all other persons claim-

ing any interest in or to tbe land
herein, Defendants.

SnmmooB for Publication in Fore-
closure of Tax Lien.

To George K. Beeober, the above
named defendant, and all un-

known owners and all other persons
claiming any interest in or to tbe
land described' herein.

In tbe name of the State of Oregon:
Yon are hereby notified that P. B.
Hawley, tbe bolder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 110, issued on
tbe 1st day of November, 1909, by
the Tax Collector of the county of
Umatilla, State of Oregon for tbe
amount of Nine and 25-10- 0 Dollars,
tbe same beiug-tb- amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1908, together with penalty, interest
and costs thereon npon tbe real prop-
erty assessed to you, of wbiob voa
are the owner as appears of record
situated in said County and State
and particularly bounded and de-

scribed as follows, towit:
Tbe North bait of tbe Southeast

quarter (N of SE'4) and tbe
Sonthwest qnarter of tbe Sonbeast
quarter (SW of S) iu section,
nineteen (19) Townsnip six (6) North
Range S3 E. W. M. containing 130
aores.

Yon are farther notified that said
P. B. Hawley bas paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years with tbe rate of interest on
said amounts as follows:
Yr's. Tax Date Pd. Tax Kec'pt Ami. Rate

No. oflnt.

We extend to our Depositors every cAccommdation
The "insidious looby" probo has

brought out Mulhall and others.
As usual, the President has the laugh
on his critics.

Cob. Maik and Third, ATHisA.Or. consistent with sound Banking.
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

DR. E.J, gLOCUM
Suggestive Therapeutist

Office in Barrett Building
Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami-

nation and Consultation Free.
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That Governor Solzer is to Lave do

holiday Dgbt in bis efforts to carry
cut the pledge of tbo platform on

which be was eleated, is evident now.

That be is cot shirking the tight is ev-

ident also. A new factor has entered
Amerioan politics, and tbns far la bis

gubernatorial career Governor Snlzar
has proved bis fitness for the task it
imposes on bim. The idea, onoe oom-munpla-

of politics, that "platforms
are to get in on, not to stand on," is
obsolete. To the surprise of politioal
bosses like those of bis party who are
at odds with Governor Solzer now,

platform pledges are demanding recog-

nition at par. So great a change oan
not establish itself without tremen-

dous conflicts, conflicts of a kind
Vfbiob men in Snlzer's position have
seldom dared to challenge even when

they wished to. But Salzer, who for-

tunately understands the game, is

still more fortunately determined to

play it for the public interest, instead
of private, party or faotional interest.
At last, it wonld seem, tbb democrats
of New York have elected a governor
wbo knows what the people want,
who knows how to get it, and wbo bas

the skill and the courage to get it for
them.

Athena IKloieU
Mrs. L. Chittenden, ProprietorGeneral Photography and Photographic

Supplies. Enlarging, Reproducing and

Kodak Finishing. White Help Only, Employed

Good, Clean
"

Rooms Table served
ATHENA,

One Block South of St. Nichols Hotel,
1st, 2nd, 15th and 16th of each month.

PENDLETON,
Studio in the Eagle-Woodm- an Building.

I with the best the market affords

In tbe Cirouit Court of the State of
Oregon, for tbe County of Umatilla.

P. B. Hawley,' Plaintiff, vs. George
K. Beeober and all unknown own-

ers and all other persons claiming
any interest in orjp the land descri-
bed herein, Defendants.

Summons for Publication in fore-
closure of Tax Lien.

To George K. Beenber tbe above named
defendant, and all unknown owners
and nil other persons claiming any in-

terest in or to tbe land described
herein:

In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,
yon are hereby notified that P. B.

Hawley, the bolder of Certfioate of De-

linquency numbered 280, issued on tbe
1st day of August, 1910, by toe Tax Col
lector of the county of Umatilla State
of Oregon, for tbe amonnt of Thirteen
and 15-10- 0 Dollars., tbe same beiog
the amount then due and delinquent
for taxes for tbe year 1908, together
with penalty, interest and oosts thore-o- u

upon the real properly assessed to
you, of whiob yon are the owner as
appears of recoid, situated in said
County and Slate, and particularly
tounded and described as follows, t:

Tbe Northeast quarter (NE)of
Seotion 19, Township 6 North, Range

E. W. M. containing 160 aores.
You are further notified that said P.

B. Hawley has paid taxes on said prem-
ises for prior and subsequent years
with the rate of interest on said
amounts as follows; '

Yr'sTax Date pd. Tux Rec'iit Ami. Itate
No. ollnt

YEARS'
IENCE A Home For the Traveling Public

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its f6rty-fift- h school year

September 19, 113.
DEGREE COURSES in manyphasesof
agriculture, engineering, home
Economics. Mining, forestry. Com-

merce, PHARMACY.

TWO-YEA- R . COURSES in agricul-
ture, HOME ECONOMICS. MECHANIC
ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES in manual

training, agriculture, domestic science
and art. -

MUSIC, including piauo, string, band
instruments and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Thb Enrichment ok Rurai. Life"
and a Catalogue will be mailed free
on application.

Address II. M..TennanT, Registrar.
(tw to Corvallis, Oregon.

Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment

Trade Marks
Designs.

ESTABLISHED 1865

Anyone tending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pateiitn'-'e-

. Communion.
Hons strictly confidential. HANUB00K onPatenla
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelT
tpeeial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific tfttterican
A handsomely illustrated weekly. iJinest dr.
dilation of any scientiae journal. Terms, 13 a
year; four months, tU Sold by all newsdealers.

IWUNN&Co.36,B'MdNewYor(
Branch Office, 626 F BU Washington, D. C

IIIOU May 1(5. '10 4m J 7 110 15 p.c.
1010 Mar. 15, 'II 6 3 1.5 p.c.
Hill June 1, a IBM 0 00 15 p.c.

Said George K. Beeober, as the owner
of tbe legal title of tbe above describ-
ed property as tbe same appears of
record, and eaob of the other per-
sona above namod are hereby further
notified that P. B. Hawley will ap-

ply to tbe Circuit Court of tbe Coun-

ty and State aforesaid for a deoree
foreclosing tbe lien against tbe prop-
erty above described and mention-
ed in said certificate. And yon are
hereby enmruoned to appear with-
in sixty days after tbe first publica-
tion of tbe summons exclusive of the
day of said first publication, and
defend this aotion or pay the amonnt
due as above shown together with
costs and acorued interest and in
case of yonr failure lo do go, a de-

oree will te rendered foreclosing
the lieu of snid taxes and oosts
against tbe land and premises above
named.

This summons is published by or-

der of the Honorable G. W. Phelps,
Jndge of tbe Cirouit Conrt of tbe
State of Oregon, for tbe County of
Umatilla, and said order was made
and dated this 8th day of May, 1913,
and the date of tbe first publication
of this summons is tbe 4th day of
July. 1913.

All process and papers in tbia pro-

ceeding may te served npon (he un-

dersigned residing witbin tbe State of
Oregon, at tbe address hereafter men-

tioned.
Frederick Steiwer, District Attor-

ney and Attorney for tbe Plaintiff.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co

Girt)
fiJ.M

(Wit

I 2 7f 15 p.c.
II HO 15 p.o.
8 7i 15 p.c.

- 10117 lo p.c.
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It is everywhere said, and with fin-

ality, that American women mast dis-

own and reboke the methods of the
Pankhurst faction in England. Equal
suQrage must come through steady
onntinnauoe in the course heretofore
followed in Oregon and other states of

the nation. Nor is it sufficient to
to aid or endorse the English mil-

itants. They mast be read out of the
entire movement iu all oonntries, or

the evil whiob they do will live long
after they are dead. Not by violence,
not by breaking the laws, not by ig-

noring tbo plain ethics cpon which
human soointy rests, oan any group of

17

Said George K. Beaober, as '.be
owner of tbe legal title of the above
described property as tbe same appears
of record, and each of the other persons
above named are berety further no-

tified that P. B. Hawley will apply to
tbe ciionit comt of the county and
state aforesaid for a decree foreclos-

ing the lien against the property
above described and mentioned in

Is rcade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

said certificate, and too ore hereby
Hummoaed to appear within sixty
days otter tbe first pobliaation of tbe

Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

women suuuro thoir desires. Mrs.
Prtukho'Ht's "food strike" is stupid,
and worse (ban useless. Before loug
har doladod followers will mauago to

bill someone Then we shell sue the
eud of these riotous hacobaulos wbo
have disgraced their ouuse uod have
given sharp weapons to evoiy opponent
of equal suffrage iu Ameiioa.

$1.4 Per Sack
Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash. !

summons exclusive of tb6 day of said
flint publication, and defend this
action or pay the amount due as
above shown together with costs and
accrued interest and iu (;ase of yonr
failnre to do so, a decree will ber

foreclosing tbo lien of said taxes
and oosts against the land and prem-
ises above named.

This summons is published by or-

der of tbe Honorable G. W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Cirouit court of tbe
Stato of Oregon, for tho county of
Umatilla, aud said ordor was made
arid dated this 8tli day of Slay, 1913,
and the date of the first publication
of this summons is tbe 1th day of
July, 1913.

All proooss and papers iu this
proceeding may be served upon the
uudursiguod residing witbiu the Mate
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned.

Frederick Steiwer, Diutriot Attorney
aud Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Address, Pendeleton, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tbe County Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Umatilla County.

Iu tbe Matter of - tbe Estate of
Leo Thomas MoBride, Deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may oonoern that William
A. MoBride bos qualified as tbe ex-

ecutor of tbe lust will and testament
of Leo Thomas MoBride, deceased.
All persona having claims against tbe
estate are required to present them,
with proper vouchers as required by
law, to said exeoutor at his borne
near Adams, Oregon or to his attor-

neys, Peterson & Bishop, at their law
oil ice in tbe Smith-Crawfor- d Building
at Pendlovon, Oregon, witbin six
mouths from the first publication of
this notioe.

Dated this tbo 6th' day of June,
A. D., 1013.

WILLIAM A. McBRIDti,
Executor,

By PETERSON & BISHOP,
Ilia Attorneys.

LATESr PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS

MODERN DENTISTS

Monopolistio oontrol of credit is tbe
chief evil meutiouod by tbe i'renideot
lu nrging currency reform. It was
the samo evil whiob brought nboot

investigation of tbe so called mono;
I rust by the lust ooiigresa. That

was not coruplote, but it
did shed some light ou tbo subject.
The testimony of tbe Into J. P. Mor-

gan revealed tbe faot that twenty-fiv- e

billions of deposits are hold by a chain
of banks practically controlled by a

combination of various privileged in-

terests, iuoludiug the Standard Oil

iutorests, tbe steel tarut, tig iusurauoe

companies and great railroad corpora-
tions, Thus tbe sooallod Mouey Trust

uppears to be a foruiidublo cointluti-tio- u

of other trusts.

"TheLIFEofa wagonis what counts
that's why I buy a Studebaker"
'That's reasonable, isn't it "

"A wagon that doesn't last is expensive no matter
what price you pay for it"

"Suppose you buy three wagons, one after the
other, and the three of them don't last as long as one
Studebaker which is the best bargain?"

"I didn't find this out myself. I heard my grandfather say it
a good many years ago. He said he had proved that it paid to buy

Studebaker. 1 followed his advice to my own satisfaction."
"A wagon can't have life in it unless it has the material and

work and finish in it. The Studebaker people have been making
vehicles for sixty years. They ought to know how to make wagons
right and they do. They have the reputation because they've
produced tho goods. They don't put the name Studebaker on
until the wagon's tight, and when you see the name Studebaker
on a vehicle of any kind it is your insurance of quality."

"That's why I buy a Studebaker. I trust a Studebaker wagon
- because 1 trust the people that make them. It's good business."

"A Studebaker promise is always made good."

TAYLOR HARDWARE BUILDING, PFNDLETON
EXE

WEDNESDAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Umatilla County.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of
Gustavcs Cornoyer, Deoonsed.
Notioe is hereby given that Rose

THE COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLE

F. L. ATKINSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful drivers. Special attention given Commercial trade. Horses

boorded by tbe day, week or month.

JULY 31111 St tut Daltt or write iu.Cornoyer bas qualified as executrix
of tbe last will and testament of Gus-- STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.tavus Cornoyer, deceased; all persona
having claims against tbe estate are NBW YORK

MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITT DENVER
SALT LAKH CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

required to present them with proper

Speakor Clark bas poiioiraed a pob-li- o

sorvioe la calling Btteiitioo to the
luss resulting from emigration of

American far mm s to Western Canada.

v a remedy Mr. Clark suggests that

Vougresa should make our hooie-- 1

1 jud conditions ns easy ua jwsiole,
otnpatiblo with safely and should In-

crease tbe area for home toildiug ty
judicious euoourageinent of both init-

iation and drainage.."

vouchers as required by law to her at
the law oflioes of ber attorneys, Pet
erson & Bishop, at Athena, Oregon, or
at Peudleton, Oregon, witbin six
months from tho date of tbe first pat-lioalio- n

of this notioe. Where to Buy Good ClothesDated this the 13th day of Jane, Hardware & Implements
G. W. Proebstel, Weston

A.D. 1913. ROSE CORNOYER,

CIROUSjl By Peterson & Bishop, Exeontrlx.
Her Attorneys. nThe

'Jalgarla, weakened in strength aud

t.easura from bearing tbe brunt of

battle in oonqnering the unspeakable
Turk, is now boiug cioshod by the

Allies, being made the goat at the

behest of tbe powers. The only Bal-

kan nation that waa capable of bring-

ing lasting peaoe is teiug crushed.

Has IS NOT
KlBX&rUHRS
rSOMT.SBODlIU

SuniButt
Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of Hardware,
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles, Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands, See us before buying. Fair treat-me- nt

in quality and price.1

One of the East's best
woolen men, who looked
over our fall line, says it
is the prettiest in pattern
and colorings and most
practical in weights and
contains the best values
ever shown for the price.
Besides showing one of
the test all-wo- ol lines iu
the country, better work
will bejshown this fall by
producing the best fitting

"nicest looking, I o n g est
wearing garments made
in America and at prices
within reach of all. All
ladies suits, skirts, one-pie- ce

dresses and long
coats made to order from
our material or ycur own

I All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash

PAINTING
In All Branches

APE RING
And Decorating

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc

HIPPODROME
AND '

McConnon Remedies

If we had war with "Japan or

Germany, vre should bo licked out of

our boots," nays Chauuoey Dopew.

Perhaps so, but even then we might
continue to right. Some of this coun-

try's most glorious victories were won

by men who were tsrcfoi ted aud

cold and hungry.

The telephone aud mall box should

form a part of tbe equipment of every
rural tohool. Tbey would brlug tbe

patents and outside world into closer

tonob with both teaober and pupil,
and help solve tuauy of tbe rural

teaoher'a problems.

i Here is the devil'a name Mrjiated:
Takeoff the d aud yon have evil;
remove 'l be e a uu you behold the vjl

or vile; discard the v and yon baveil;
take o? the 1 and yon see '1.

MENAGERIE
CONQVEfUNO NEW FIELDS
MAKING NEW FRIENDS

ADDING NEW LAURELS

Grand Freo Street Parade
Every Day it It JL M. followed by

Free Out-Do- or Exhibition
AT THE SHOW GKOVNDS

DRY CLEAN --COMFORTABLE

Seats for 6,000 People

Known on their merits, as pure and reliable. We call special attention toour tlaccolax Tables and c7Hentholatum Salve. All wha have used them
find same indispensable for the home

0ur& Stock Tonic
is made from vegetable products and is gcarranteed from any poison matter.Same can be had from McConnon Wagon or

Wright Livery Athena, Oregon

Careful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-
tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north of school house.G.B. KIDDER,

Main Street' Athena, Ore. JAMES CONLEY, . - The TailorAthena, Ore.


